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Carving Sets For His Honor The Bird Join the Red Cross Now! "A Heart and a
The most accomplished host cannot do justice to the
occasion with a dull old carving knife at Thanksgiving Dollar Membership Dues." Inquire at Our
dinner.
Carving seta of excellent quality steel, with silver Information Desk Main Floor,
handles are specially featured Monday.

Lowered Prices OriOOr;Mw;;oat&
960
...

Pairs of Women's Kid
Gloves $1.00 Pair

The era of lowered price finds its climax in these extra-

ordinary values. It is quite certain that you have not

had the pleasure of seeing such reasonable prices on

Coats as we are giving you in this event. And many of

the Coats are models you haven't seen before as the

groups are made up from special purchases and new ar-

rivals. The commanding values embrace Coats for

every purpose in many charming style variations and

pleasing selections of fabrics.

Six Styles Illustrated Here

Another most for-

tunate special pur-

chase of Women's

Fine Embroidered

back Lambskin

A straight-lin- o model with new
sleeves, developed In Bolivia eloth.
Lined throiia-hou- t with allk In solid
eolora. Brown. Women'! Ann pft
and mixes' slies ..... yJaeeOU
Model 401

The nw English Polo eoat, Tory
Slsttnotlv. In appearance. Develop-
ed In an exceptionally handsome
and eervlceable fabric. Brown,
and blue. Women's 4OC A A

- and misses'- - sizes. .. i . fuDiVU
Model lot.

Kid Gloves, absolutely perfect.

This will be exceptionally good news

for those who were too late to obtain

their size of color in the last sale.

All sizes and colors when the sale

starts. Embroidered backs and Paris

points in "tan, gray, brown, white and

black. Just 960 pairs in the lot.

$1.00 Pair
That effect of demureness which
women always prise Is the out-
standing characteristic of this coat
of Fllecla Bolivia. Collar and cufTs
of best Beaverlte fur. Lined

Ve advise early selection

as the . demand will un-

doubtedly be enormous.

This stunning-- coat of Pollyanna
cloth follows th. new wrappy
lines. Collar and cuffs self-tri-

A Tery smart reproduction of an
Imported coat. Mad In Pollyanna,
and lined with aUk. May be had in
all the fashionable colors. Women's

A very youthful effect Is riven by
this simple coat of Fllecla Bolivia
cloth. Silk-line- Navy. Women's throughout In d silk. med. Lined throughout with silk.Brown, women s andand misses' Women's and misses'$47.50..... $47.50$47.50 $59.50
and misses'
slses
Model 121

misses' sizes
Model 401

slses ,,
Model 401Model 174

WItataDifferen e'e WJien the RugsAreNew!
Even old furniture that may not entirely come up to your desires will "do" when the room has a background of
a new rug. Our sale of fine rugs and draperies is the real opportunity you should take advantage of at once.

"Before Thanksgiving
Values In Household

and Table Linens
The linen sale takes on a vital significance at the
Holiday Season, when entertaining is .at its height
and demands upon household linens are continuous

and wearing. Anticipating your needs at this
sa'- - means very material saving, and the procuring"
o,' qualities not always to be had.

4546 II. S. Satin Linen Unmask
Luncheon Cloths $4.95

$6.9564x54 H. 8. Heavy Satin Linen
Ditmaxk Luncheon Cloths

13 pairs Brown Linen Crash Luncheon Sits,
scalloped In ifreen, blue, brown
and white

"Kirsch" Flat Curtain Rods
Sizes to fit any kind or shape of window
or door. Satin Brass . . r. . . . 15c to $1.00
Window Shades. Plain, or Duplex colors.
Mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn roll-

ers ................... ..60c to $1.00

Cretonnes at 19c to $1.50 Yard
A wonderful collection of handsome de-

signs and colorings. Over 100 designs to
choose from. 34 to 50 inches wide. Chintz,-Repp-

,

Tapestries and Terry Cloth weaves.
Make your gift novelties for Christmas
now. Prices range from 19c to $1.50 per
yard. There are about 50 patterns at
20 to 50c.

"Quaker" Curtain Nets 35c to
$2.00 Yard

Filet, Amerex and Tuscan weaves ;n
small figures, Bird and Basket designs;
also plain nets in all grades, 36 to 45 in-

ches wide. -

Splendid Purchase of Curtains,

A Few Items From The Rug
Sale Are:

9x12 Axminster Rugs $27.50
9x12 Brussels Rugs '. . . . . $17.85
9x12 Velvet Rugs . ;7 $25.00
9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs ........ $75.00
27x54-i- n. Velvet and Axmihsters. . $2.48
7 10 1-- 2 Pro Lino Rugs ...... $7.50
Inlaid Linoleums, sq. yd. .. ......... $1.30
Cork Linoleums, sq. yd. 85c

Upholstery and Drapery
Fabrics '

Burlap, per yard 20c
Denim, per yard 25' to 35c
Silkoline, per yard 25c
Leatherette, per yard .' $1.50
Tapestry, per yard ...... $2.50 to $6.00
Furniture gimp, per yard . 5c
Folding Screens, Card Tables, Rings,
Hooks, etc. ,

Art Ticking, per yard 50c
Portieres, pair ......... $5.00 to $8.00
Rope Portieres"
Armure, per yard . . . . . ......... $1.50
Ball Fringe, per yard ......... ... . 10c

- Cedar Chests, Matting Boxes.

"Quaker" Ready Made Cur-tain- s

$1.75 to $8,50 Pair
A big variety of splendid designs. Mostly
with lace edges. Filet, Amerex or Notting-
ham Weaves.

Drapery Materials at 60c to
$4.50 Yard.

Plain and figured designs in Silks, Poplin,
Madras Kapock. 36 to 50 inches wide.
Color combinations for any decorative
scheme. ..

Scrims, Marquisette and Voiles
5,000-- yards in Plain, Hemstitched, Fancy,
and Checked. An extraordinary large
purchase when cotton was 10 1-- 2 cents
per pound enables us to sell these at
about present wholesale prices. 36 to 40
inches wide in White, Ivory or Ecru col-

ors, per yard . . . 19 to 60c

$2.25 For
Round Kapock pillows covered with silk,
poplin. Gold, Rose, "Mulberry, Blue and
Black. 100 is all we could get to offer at

- this price. -

18x18 Union Linen Table
Napkins $2.98

64x72 Fine Mercerized22x23 Heavy Union
Table Napkins, 4oi, $3.98 II. S. Table Cloth, each
22x22'. Fine 64x71 Fine Mercerized:r. $2.50

$1.75
II. H. Tahl.

$2.00
Mercerised

Table Napkins, do Cloth, hemstitched In
pink and blue, each...16x16 Fine H. S. Linen

Ina $5.95 72x72 Hxtra heavyDamask Lunch Napk
Damask Pattern Table $2.98Cloths, each

15x15 Heautlful H. S. r QC
Linen Lunch Napkins.. yvvt)
46x34 Heautlful quality II. S. Full Satin Linen Damask,

In rose, clover leaf and striped,LIn&n Pillow Cases,
pair $3.95

$2.75Ux28 Fine Satin Linen Iminnsk
very fine smooth
finish
22x22 Napkins to
match $7.95

Linen

Tray Covers,
at
86x88 H. S. Satin

Luncheon Cloths

$1.25
$3.98 all purs Satin

DamaBk, In pansy and $2.50roao deslKn, yard"18x18 Heavy ready hemmed Table
(2x22 Napkins to matchNnpkln.; MgHot of pat

dor, $1.75 $6.95terns to select from, dozen
68x72 Fine Mercerized II. ii. Table round and scalloped MT- -

cerlnd Table Cloth, scalloped InCloth, with 6 napkins $3.89to match; set for blue, rose, gold and
white, eachG4x72 Extra Hue Mercerlzid II. H. $2.25

$5.50 67x68. A beautiful linen TableTable Clulh, with 6 nap

500 pair of Voile and Marquisette cur-
tains contracted for months ago, are on
sale this week.
Hemstitched Voile Curtains at pair 80c
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains $1.00
Lace Edged Voile Curtains at pair $1.00
Marquisette curtains Hemstitched with
real Cluny lace edge at only, pair . .$1.50

Decorating Advice
In decorating your home you will find it
very convenient in purchasing your rugs
and draperies here. Being located on
the same floor you can match rugs with
draperies.

Cloth, round designs,kins to match; set for

Club Accounts
Purchase your rugs, draperies, etc. on
our convenient easy club system. On

purchases of $25.00 or over, you pay 20

per cent down and 20 per cent monthly.

' $5.95several patterns, each72x72 Extra heavy Mercerised
Table Cloth, round and scalloped Kxtra heavy Union Linen
In pink, blue, gold and white; Damask, In several very $1.98attractive patterns, yd.$3.25ready for use,
each --..

22x2! Napkins to match,
dozen

Heavy .Silver liloachcd
Union Linen Table .Da- - ( of
mask, rood patterns, yd, Pit)$2.50

i


